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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1829.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 17th day
of August 1829,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

IT. is this day ordered by His Majesty in Council,
that the Parliament be prorogued, from Thursday

the twentieth day of this instant August, to Thurs-
day the fifteenth day of October next.

I

T the Court at St. James's, the 16th day
of July 1829,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of His present Majesty's reign, intituled " An

" Act to regulate the trade of the British possessions
" abroad," it is, amongst other things, enacted, that
certain ports, therein particularly mentioned, in the
island of Jamaica, and in the provinces of Nova
Scotia, Canada, and New Brunswick, and in the
island of Barbadoes, shall be free warehousing ports
for the purposes of the said Act; and.it is further
enacted, that it shall be lawful for His Majesty in
Council, from time- to time, to appoint any port in
His Majesty's possessions in America to be a free
warehousing port for the purposes of the said Act.j
and that every such port, so appointed by His Ma-
jesty, shall be a free warehousing port under the
Said Act, as if appointed by the same, in as full and
ample a manner in all respects as any of the ports
thereinbefore mentioned are free warehousing ports
appointed by the said Act:

And whereas His Majesty doth deem it expedient,

that the port of Saint John's, in the island of New-
foundland, should be appointed a free warehousing
port for the purposes of the said Act, His Majesty
doth therefore, by and with the advice of His Privy
Council, and in pursuance and exercise of the powers
in him vested in and by the said Act of Parliament,
order and appoint, that the said port of Saint John's,
in the island of Newfoundland, shall be a free ware-
housing port for the purposes of the said Act:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the. Right
Honourable Sir George Murray, one of His Ma-
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them may respec-
tively appertain. C. C. Greville.

T the Court at St. James's, the 16th day
of July 1829,

PRESENT,
4

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in ^Council.

by an Act, passed in the fifty-
sixth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled

" An Act to empower His Majesty to suspend
" the ballot or enrolment for the local militia," it is
enacted, that it shall be lawful for His Majesty, by
any Order in Council, to direct that no ballot or en-
rolment for the local militia shall take place, but
that such ballot and enrolment shair remain and con-
tinue suspended for the period specified in any such
Order in Council, and from time to time by any like
Order or Orders in Council, to continue such sus-
pension as long as His Majesty shall deem the same
expedient, any thing in any Act or Acts of Par-
liament to the contrary notwithstanding ; and whereas
by an Order in Council, made the twenty- eighth of
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June^ne thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight.,
it was ordered by His Majesty in Council, that no
ballot or enrolment for the local militia should take
place for the space of one year from the sixteenth of
July one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight.,
but that the ballot should remain and. continue
suspended for the space of one year from the said
sixteenth of July; and whereas it is deemed ex-
pedient ,to continue such suspension of the ballot
and enrolment for the local militia for the space of
one year from the date of this Order; it is, there-
fore, ordered by His Majesty, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, that no ballot Or en-
rolment for the local militia do take place for the
space of one year from the date of this Order,
but that the ballot and enrolment for the local
militia do remain and continue suspended for the
space of one year from the date of this Order.

C. C. Greville.

Whitehall, September 10, 2829.

The King has been pleased to present the Re-
vcfencl Henry Taylor, M, A. to the vicarage of
Stockingham, otherwise Stokenham, in the county
of Devon and diocese of "Exeter, void by the death
of the Reverend Charles Holdsworth. '

The King has also been pleased to present the
Reverend Donald M rRae to the church of Poolewe,
in the parish of Gairloch, in the presbytery of
Jjochcarron and shire of Ross, void by the trans-
portation of the Reverend William Mackenzie to
the church and parish of Comrie.

Whitehall, September 10, 1829.

The King has been pleased to grant unto John
Macdonald, Esq. Lieutenant-Colonel-in the service
of the East India Company on the Madras Establish-
ment, and Envoy Extraordinary from the Supreme
Government of India to the Shah of Persfa, His
royal licence and permission, that he may accept
and wear the insignia of the Order of the Lion and
Sun, of the first class, which His Persian Majesty
has been pleased to confer upon that Officer, in
testimony of His royal approbation of his services
and distinguished conduct before the enemy in the
-field; provided nevertheless, that His Majesty's
said licence and permission doth not authorise,
and shall not he deemed or construed to authorise,
the-assumption of any stile, appellation, rank, pre-
cedence, or privilege appertaining unto a Knight
Bachelor of these realms :

And His Majesty has also been pleased to com-
mand, that the said • concession and declaration be
registered in His College of Arms.

Commissions in the Northumberland and Newcastle
Yeom&nry Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieutenant
of the County of Northumberland.

Cornet John Wilkie Himsworth to be Lieutenant,

A'ice William Loraine, resigned. Dated-.5th Sep-
tember'1829.

Isaac Cookson to be Cornet, vice Himsworth, pro-
moted. Dated 5th September ] 829.

Whitehall, September 5, 1829.

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that clivers acts of outrage

have lately been committed on the persons and pro-
perty of certain individuals in the tovvn and neigh-
bourhood of Barnsley, in the county of York; and
that, between the hours of eight and nine o'clock on
the evening of Thursday the 27th ultimo, the house
of Mr. Thomas Jackson, situate near Barnsley, was
violently and riotously attacked, the windows smashed,
the entrance forced, and considerable damage done
to the furniture: and whereas it hath been also
humbly represented unto the King, that, on the
night of Wednesday the 2d. instant,, 'a barn, in the
possession of Mr. Edward Jackson and his copart-
ners, at Barnsley, was feloniously broken into and
set fire to and totally destroyed, together with a
quantity of machinery, looms, flies,, and other appa-
ratus thereto belonging;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending arm
bringing to justice the persons concerned in planning,
advising, and assisting in the outrages before men-
tioned, is hereby pleased to promise His most
gracious pardon to any one of the parties con-
cerned in the aforesaid felonies respectively (ex-
cept the person or persons who actually set fire
to the barn in the possession of Mr. Edward
Jackson) who shall discover- his accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or ihey may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, A reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by Mr. Thomas Jackson, to any person who shall
discover the parties concerned in the felonies and
riotous attack upon his premises, so that they, or
any of them, may be apprehended and convicted
thereof:; and a reward of FIFTY POUNDS is,
hereby offered by Mr* Edward Jackson, to any
persoa?$vhd shall discover the parties concerned in
setting fire to the barn in his occupation (except the
person or persons vrho actually set fire to the same),
so that he, she', or they may be apprehended and
convicted thereof.

Bank of England, September 11, 1829.

'HE Court of Directors of the Governor mid
Company of the Bank of England give notice,

Tliat a General Court ivill be held at the Bank,
on Thursday next the \7th instant, at eleven
o'clock in the "forenoon, to consider of a divi-
dend, which will also be one of the Quarterly
General Courts appointed by the charter.

John Knight, Secretary.
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Navy-Office, Septembers, 1829.

-ffIHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Tuesday the loth instant, at two o'clock
in tht afternoon, the respective Officers of His Ma-
jesty's Dock-yard at Woolwich will be ready to re-
ceive sealed tenders from such persons as may be
zvilling to hire, for a certain sum,

The privilege of selling, for the term of one year
from Michaelmas Day next, Ale, Beer, Porter,
Bread, Cheese, and small articles, in the Tap-
Room in the said Yard; and for supplying
Beer and Biscuit to the Convicts who work in
the Yard;

subject to the regulations and conditions which
may be known by applying to the Office of the Clerk
of the Cl&ck of the said Yard.

No tender tvill be received after two o'clock
on the said \btli instant, nor .any noticed, unless
the jiarty, or an agent for him, attends.

J. W. Morton

ARMY CONTRACTS.

ComiTjissariat Department, Treasury-
Chambers, August 2G, 1829.

OTICE is hereby given to all persons desirous
of contracting to supply the following articles

for the use of the Army, viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties and Islands,

Bedford,
Berks ( including

the Town of
Hungcrford),

Bucks,
Cambridge (in-

cluding the
Town of New-
market),

Chester,
Cornwall (includ-

ing Scilly),
Cumberland,
Derby,
Devon,
Dorset,
Durham (includ-
ingHolylsland),

Essex (exclusive
ofTilbiiryFort)';.

Gloucester (in-
cludingtheCity
of Bristol);

Hants,
Hereford,
Hertford,
Hunts ,
Isle of Man,
Isle of Wight,

Kent ( inc lud ing
Tilbury Fort,
in the County
of Essex),

Lancaster,
Leicester,
Lincoln-,
Middlesex,
Mpjimouth,
Norfolk,
Northampton,
Northumberland (in-

cluding the Town
of Berwick-on-
Tiveeil),

Nottingham,
Oxford,
Rutland,
Salop,
Somerset,
Stafford,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex,
Warwick,
Westmorland,
Wilts,
Worcester,
York,

North and South Wales,
In the several Counties in North Britain,

And in the Islands of Alderncy, Guernsey, -?n\
Jersey;

As also Bread to the Household Troops in London
and its vicinity;

OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery
Horses in Cantonments and Quarters, in the
under-mentioned Counties,

Bedford,
Berks (including

the Town of
Hungerford),

Berwick,
Bucks,
Cambridge (in-

cluding the
Town of New-
market) ,

Chester,
Cornwall,
Cumberland,
Derby,
Devon,
Dorset,
Durham,
Essex,
Gloucester (in-

cluding the City
of Bristol),

Hants (includ-
ing the Isle of
Wight),

Hereford,
Hertford,
Hunts,

North and

Kent (including
Tilbury Fort,
in the County
of Essex),

Lancaster,
Leicester,
Lincoln,
Middlesex,
Monmouth,
Norfolk,
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Nottingham,
Oxford,
Rutland,
Salop,
Somerset,
Stafford,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex, -.
Warwick,
Westmoreland,
Wilts,
Worcester,
York,

South Wales ;

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery Horses in Baiv
racks, in the under-mentioned Counties in South
Britain,

Norfolk,
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Nottingham,
Somerset,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex,
Warwick,
York,

Berks,
Cprnwall,
Deron,
Dorset,
Essex,
Hants (includ-

ing the Isle of
Wight),

Kent,
Lancaster,
Middlesex,

And in the several Counties in. North Britain 5

That the deliveries are to commence on and foj
the '.'.^//i day of October next; that proposals in
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Aimy
Supplies," icill be received at this Office on or
before 11'ednesday the 30th day of September next;
but none will be received after twelve o'clock on-
thai day.

Proposals must be made separately for each county
and island, except for the counties comprising North
and Soulli Wales, nil ofiohich must be included in one
lender ; likewise the islands of Alderney, Guernsey,
and Jersey, as also the several counties in No)th Bri^



tain; and each proposal -must have the letter which is
inniexed to the tender properly filled up by two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the parti/ tendering, in the amount stated in the
•printed particulars, for the due performance of the
contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in'words'ut length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be supplied bij virtue of the same, the amount
of the stamps on the contract and bond, paid in
the first instance by the contractor, ivill be refunded
to Jiim.

Parties wishing to tender must make their pro-
posals according to the new printed forms, which
may be had upon, application at this Office, between
the hours of ten and four; and of the Barrack-
Masters in the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and
Man; and samples of the meal may be seen at this
Office.

CONTRACTS FOR STRAW.

Commissariat Department, Treasury-
Chambers, September 7, 1829.

'UCIJ persons as are desirous of Contracting
icith'the Agent for Commissariat Supplies, to

furnish for twelve months, from the \st of November
next, such quantities of

Straw for filling Paillasses,
os maij from time to time be required at barracks
and ordnance stations in the under-mentioned counties
and islands, may receive particulars of the con-
tracts on applying at this Office, between the hours of
ten and four; and to the respective Barrack-Masters
in the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderney; and
deliver their tenders at this Office, marking thereon
" Tender for Straw," until twelve o'clock on Thurs-
day the \st of October next.

Proposals are to be made separately for each
county in South Britain, for the whole of the bar-
racks in North Britain, and also for the whole of-
those in the three islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and
Alderney; but no proposal will be noticed, unless
made on or annexed to a printed particular, and
the prices inserted in tvords at length; nor tinless a
letter be subjoined to such proposal from a person
of known property, engaging to become bound with
the party tendering, for the due performance of
the contract.

COUNTIES.
Berks.
Brecknock.
Chester.
Cornwall.
Cumberland.
Devon.
Dorset.
Durham.
Essex.
Hants.
Isle of Man.
Isle of AVight.
Kent.

Lancaster.
Middlesex.
Norfolk.
Northampton.
Northumberland.
Nottingham.
Pembroke.
Somerset.
Suffolk.
Surrey.
Sussex.
Warwick.
York.

North Britain.
Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderney.

Office of Ordnance, London^
August 28, 1329.

CONTRACTS FOR MASON'S, SMITH'S,
SLATER'S, AND PLUMBER'S WORK,
AND FOR THE REPAIR OF PUMPS.

ERSONS who may be willing to contract for
the performance of the work required by the

Honourable the Board of Ordnance in either of the
above-stated branches, in the repair or erection of
barracks and other Ordnance buildings, at any of
the under-mentioned stations, for a period of three
years, determinate on either party giving three
months notice after the end of the first year, will
send in sealed tenders, on or before Tuesday the
29th day of September next, addressed to " the Se-
cretary to the Board of Ordnance, Pull-Mall, Lon-
don," and endorsed " Tender for " (specify-
ing the trade to which the tender refers), viz.

1. Croydon—For Mason's and Smith's Work.
2. Deptfdrd—For Mason's and Slater's Work.
3. Hounslow—For Mason's and Smith's Work.
4. Windsor—For Mason's, Slater's, Smith's,

and Plumber's Work, and for the Repair of
Pumps.

5. Hampton Court—For Mason's, Slater's, and
Smith's Work.

6. Kew —For Mason's and Slater's Work.

Printed schedules, containing the conditions of-
contract and a list of the articles or work that may
be required, may be had on application at the
Royal Engineer Office, No. 67, Si. James's-street,
London, where every information regarding the con-
tracts may be obtained.

Schedules may also be obtained of the Barrack-
Masters at the abote-mentioned stations.

East India-House, September 9, 1829.
HE Court of Directors of the United Com-
pany of Merchants of England trading to the

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Committee of Buying and Warehouses

Mill be ready, on or before Wednesday the 23d
September instant, to receive tenders in writing,
sealed up, from such persons as may be willing
to supply the Company with

Buckram Tillets, with Gilt Leaden Seals, for
packing Woollen Cloth 5

And that the conditions of the contract may
be seen upon application to the Cleric of the
said Committee, with whom the proposals must
be left before eleven o'clock in the forenoon of
the said 23d day of September, after which hour
the Committee will not receive any tender.

William Carter, Assistant-Secretary,

Rock Life Assurance Company.
Rock Life Assurance-Office, 14, New Bridge-

Street, Blackfriars, September 4, 1829.
N extraordinary General Court of the Pro-
prietors of this Company will be holden on

Wednesday the 23d day of September instant,, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the London
Cofee-hou.se, Ludgate-hill, for Hie purpose of filling
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up a varancy amongst the Auditors, occasioned by
the death of the late Joseph King, Esq.

Notice has been given, in pursuance of the deed oj
settlement, by the following Proprietor, of his in-
tention to become a Candidate on the occasion, viz.

James Home, Esq.
By the Court of Directors,

W. S. Leu is, Actuary.

London, September 4, 1829.
"\ TOTICE is hereby given to theofficeis and coin-

J.\ pany of His Majesty's sluop Calypso, Joseph
Baker, Esq. Commander, that they will be paid
their respective proportions of the head-money granted

for La Diligence, French privateer, captured on the
14th of April 1800, at No. 22, Arundel-street,
Strand, on the \st October next; where the recalls
will be made, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

First class - - £3\ 6 4±
Second class - - 3 9 7
Third class - - 2 12 2£
Fourth class - - 0 14 10|
Fifth class - - 0 4 01

Thomas Stihvell and Sons, Agents.

London, September 4, 18-29
*]\TOTICE is hereby given to the officers and com-
J.\ pany of His Majesty's sloop Nied Elvin,
Richard J. L. O'Connor, Esq. Commander, that they
will be paid their respective proportions uf the head-
money granted for the General Rapp, French
privateer, captured on the \7th December 1808,
at -No. 22, Arundel-street, Strand, on the 1st
October next; where the recalls will be made,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

First class - - ^38 0 5
Second class - - 6 6 8|
Third class - - 2 14 3|
Fourth class - - 2 7 1|
Fifth class - - 1 11 5|
Sixth class - - 0 15 8g
Seventh class - - 0 10 5f ..
Eighth class - - 0 5 2|

Thomas Stilvvell and Sons, Agents.

London, September 4, 1829.
7i TOTICE is hereby given to the officers and com-

J.\ pany of His Majesty's sloop Tweed, Thomas
E. Symonds, Esq. Commander, that they will be
paid their respective proportions of the head-money
granted for the capture of La Santissima Trinidad,
Spanish ship of war, on the 29</J of February 1808,
at No. 22, Arundel-street, Strand, on the \st Oc-
tober next; where the recalls will be made, agreeably
to Act of Parliament*

First class - - £22 7 4%
Second class - - 2 9 8-|
Third class - - I 4 10^
Fourth class - - 0 1Q 7f-
Fifth class - - 0 2 1 1 $

Thomas Stilwell and Sons, Agents

WE, the undersigned, do hereby give notice, that the
Partnership trade or business of Slop-Sellers and Dealers

in China, Glass, and Earthenware, carried on by us at No. 22,
High- Street, Wapping, in the Parish of Saint George in the

East, in the County of Middlesex, tinder the names, stile, and
firm of Francis Cooke and Co. was on this 7th day of Sep-
tember dissolved by mutual consent; all debts due to or from
the said Partnership are to be received and paid by either of
us, the saiil Partner^ : As witness our' hands the 8th day of
September 1829. Francis Cooke.

George Wilson.

NOTICE is hereby t;iven, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Harrison

and George Gretton, of Whitchurch, in the County of Salop,
Surgeons and Ayothecaries, is dissolved by mutual consent.—
Witness our hands this 1st day of September 1829.

John Harrison.
George Gretton*

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Cotton-

Spinners and Manufacturers, at Manchester and Oldham, in
the County of Lancaster, and elsewhere, under the firm of
Cussons, Bradley, and Wilde, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent; all debts due and owing by or to the said Copartner-
ship will be paid and received by the undersigned James Wilde,
at the Counting-House, in Manchester aforesaid : As witness
our hands this 3d day of September 1829.

Thos. Cussons.
Eliza Bradley.
James Wilde.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Peter Atkin and

James Affleck, of Blackburn, in the County .of Lancaster,
Linen and Woollen-Drapers, and Tea-Dealers, and carried on
under the firm of Atkin and Affleck, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and notice is hereby further given, that the
said trade or business will in future be carried on by the said
Peter Atkin, by whom all debts due in respect of the said Part-
nership are to be paid and received : As witness our hands
this 3d day of September 1829. Peter Atkin.

James Affleck.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried
on by the undersigned, Nicholas Gerrans and Richard

Craddick Squibb, at East Cowes, Isle of Wight, as Rope-Ma-
nufacturers, under the name or firm of Gerrans and Squibb,
is dissolved'by us.—Dated this 4th day of September 1829.

Nicholas Gerrans.
Richard Craddick Squibb

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Taylor, of

Pancras-Lane, in the City of London, and Thomas Taylor, of
Cannon-Street, Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this
31st day of August 1829. John Taylor.

Thomas Taylor.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership business
heretofore carried on by us the undersigned, John,

Webster, Joseph Webster, Abraham Webster, David Webster,
William Webster, John Webster the younger, and Thomas
Webster, as Woollen-Cloth-Manufacturers, at Leeds, in the
County of York, under the firm of John Webster and Sons,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent by the said Abraham
Webster and David Webster withdrawing themselves from the
said Partnership, and that the business will in future be car-
ried on by all the said Partners, except the said Abraham
Webster and David Webster, on the same premises on their
joint account, who will receive and pay all debts due to and
from the said late concern. —Witness our hands this 2d day of
September 1829. John Webster.

Joseph Webster.
Abm. Webster.
David Webster.
William Webster.
John Webster, jun.
Thomas Webster.



WEEKLY RETURNS ot the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, I M P E R I A L Measure, as received from the Inspec-
tors in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation are cal-
culated, conformably'to the Act of the 9th Geo. IV, cap. 60.

Received in the Weelc
ended September 4,

1829.

MARKETS.

London
Uxbridere
Hertford

,Royston
Guildford
Chelmsford ....
Colchester
Roinford
Maidstone
Canterbury ....
Dartford . . ,
Chichester .......
Leives
Rye
Bedford -
Windsor .. ' . . . .
Reading
Aylesbury ....
, V r ,"}
Oxford
Huntingdon ....
Cambridge
Ely
Wisbeach ....
Ipswich ......
Woodbiidge ....
Sudbnry
Hadleitfh
Stow Market ....
Bury
Beccles .....
Bungay
Lowestoft
Norwich
Yarmouth' ....
Lynn'
Thctford

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1235 0
598 0
610 0
541 2
182 1
52(J 5
391 4
125 6
383 0
65 1 0
114 0
476 0
507 1
170 0
671 2

No
583 6

17 4
399 0
277 1
552 0

67 0
573 7
542 6
380 7
201 "6

17 0
182 6
665 1
178 0
129 2
61 0

1 139 4
268 7

M03 2
20 4

Price.

£.. J. rf.

4348 14 6
2253 1C 0
2217 7 3
1880 19 0

736 2 9
1974 13 0
1425 7 3
473 8 0

1398 19 6
2392 I t 0

412 6 0
1688 1? 6
1844 7 0
578 10 0

2325 9 0
Inspector.

2185 4 0
62 3 0

1499 8 0
912 0 8

1892 2 0
220 12 0

1664 0 4
1755 18 0
1269 7 9
656 1 1
57 16 0

561 2 3
2251 7 7

587 8 6
420 17 0
204 2 0

3725 6 0
891 12 9

4535 '3 0
61 15 J

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

384 0
5 0

10 0

19 4
12 2

15 0
108 0

30 0
45 0

25 0

69 0

28 0
11 5
32 4
3 0

49 4
80 0

28 0
2 4

120 0

Price.

£. '*. d.

610 15 8
7 7 6

17 0 0

27 18 6
19 12 0

24 8 0
170 .2 0

43 10 0
73 2 6

44 7 6

127 9 0

41 14 0
16 0 0
49 15 9
4 10 0

70 7 0
120 12 0

. 41 0 0
3 12 6

174 0 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

17527 0
20 4

47 0

4 7
130 0
30 <)
33 0

201 0

55 0

90 0
207 0

178 6

90 0
55 0

520 1

103 2
25 4

12 4
18 0
17 4

8 0
IS 4
61 0

Price.

£. s. d.

19881 1 2
26 4 0

52 14 0

6 6 9
127 15 0
33 17 6
46 3 0

243 7 0

70 19 3

117 0 0
256 6 0

222 14 0

118 17 6
60 0 0

472 19 6

101 2 8
34 13 0

13 2 6
20 5 0
21 10 0

10 0 0
26 16 -6
63 I G

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

24 0
4 4

22 0

25 0
10 0

6 2

' ' 50 5
7 0

81 0

20 0

Price.

£. ». d.

40 16 0
8 2 0

37 18 0

41 0 0
16 10 0

10 10 0

74 0 9
7 10 6

126 6 0

3 1 0 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

868 0
14 0"

5 0

5 .0
15 4

40 0
155 4

LO 0
11 0
24 0
16 2

19 0
59 0
3 4
G 0

10 0
10 0

10 0
20 0

Price.

•£. *. d.

1649 14 .9
26 14 0

9 4 0

8 17 G.
25 18 0

64 16 0
255 17 6

22 13 9
22 11 0
45 7 6
29 18 0

37 1 0
131 6 G

6 16 6
9 12 0

17 0 0
18 10 0

18 0 0
36 0 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

612 0
5 0
8 0

13 6

68 0
117 5
49 0
43 0

4 0

30 0
5 0
8 1

18 0
16 4
4 0
3 4

20 0

50 0
58 0
30 0

44 0
28 0

12 0

Price.

£. a. d.

1174 5 0
9 14 0

16 8 0
26 0 0

117 10 0
206 6 6

85 19 0
81 6 0

6 16 0

59 10 0
10 0 0
16 15 6

34 4 3
32 19 0
7 7 0
G 6 0

36 0 0

88 6 3
104 1 0
53 0 0

71 6 0
49 8 6

21 12 0



Ktfceived in the WeeK|
ended September 4,

1829.

MAHKETS.

Watton
Diss
East Dereham . .

Holt

North Walsham. .

Gainsbrovjgh ....
Glanforcl Briggs . .

Boston
Sleaford
Stamford

York

Wakefield
Bridlington . . .
Beverley .......

Sheffield
Hull
Whitby
New Malton . . .

Stockton . . . 0 .
Darlington
Sundcrland
Barnard Castle .
Wolsingham . . .
Belford
Hexham
Newcastle
Morpeth
Alnwick
Berwick
Carlisle
Whitehaven . . .
Cpckermouth . . .

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs.

37
200

99
166
123
194
76

229
841

1502
182
146
572
111
585
170
50

1398
1292

57
195
128
264

77
15

116
195
31

- 28
381

93
54
82

100
683
303
439

. J16
148
23
93

Bs.

4
o*j

0
6
5
6
0
7
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
5
0
0
0
3
0
0
4
2
4
2
0
2
2
4
4
0
0
2
2
7
2
3

Price.

£•

137
616
324
550

. 380
647
227
720

2914
4879

655
479

1731
368

1851
532
196

4343
4320

201
576
433
971
250
52

400
716
113
116

1395
375
209
274
381

2461
1041
]495
393
567

79
333

s.

5
8
oo

14
19
17
14
11
0
3
0

12
16
6
0

12
0
1
8

10
9

14
11
19
10
11
11
2
3

18
16
6
0
1

11
9

18
4
7

1*2
0

d.

0
6
0
,6
6
9
0 -
6
0
4
0
6
6
0
6
0
0

10
1
0
0
0
6
0
0
0
8
0
0
6

11
3
0
3
0
0
6
0
6
8
P

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs.

10

10
40

12

6
30

17
57
15
9
4

22

Bs.

0

0
4

4

0
3

2
6
0
3
3
1

J

1

tLEY.

Price.

£. s. d.

M 15 0

, —

—

—
—

—
—
—
—17 10 0

60 15 0
- —

—

——

18 0 0

—

—
—
—
—9 1G 0

60 4 10
—

32 8 6
103 19 o
27 0 0
19 18 6
8 17 2

44 10 6

OATS. .

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

a—

—

—
—

1574 0

—2.7 0
330 0

70 0
23 0

222 0

—
127 0
10 0

_'_a

22 4

42 4
75 0
8 0

42 0
22 4
90 0

241 4
Ql 4

253 4
82 4

309- 3
12 0
53 5

Price.

£. s. d.

_

—

• —

—
—

1688 0 8_

30 12 0
397 16 6

95 0 0
31 7 0

272 11 8

—
163 0 8

14 0 0

3-6 10 0

59 18 4
1 0 9 0 0

14 2 6
68 15 6
24 0 0

137 5 0
362 9 1
124 8 0
346 13 0

93 10 0
415 15 0

16 14 0
71 18 U

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

i

—

5 0
7 0

—_

15 0

—__

8 0_

—
—

—

3 4
__

—-
-
-
I 6

330 0
11 4__

—25 1
-

—

Price.

£. s. d.
__

—

10 0 0
13 14 0

—
.

30 0 0

—
—16 16 0

j5

—

—
__

—Z
6 13 0

-

—
_

-
3 11 2

504 17 6
21 5 6

—
—51 2 0

' —

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

-

1 4

—

—40 0

60 0

—5 0
40 0
10 0
28 6

290 4

4 0

67'" 7

—~

—
10 0

1 2

_ ^ _ _

f__

0 6__
__

_ __^
.,

„ _ __

Price.

£. s. d.
_

2 14 0

—

—84 0 0

116 0 0
'_

10 0 0
80 0 0
22 0 0
58 5 0

560 15 9

7 12 0

143 13 4

—"""""

—
21 0 0-'
3 0 0

. 1 6 6___

__

I^m _
^^^ m

— -

i'EAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

21 4

—__

—

_ ^
-

30 0
10 0

—
15 0
—

— —

—
~I

_

l' 1
_,
5 0

9 0

_

Price.

£. ^. d.

_
34 12 6

—
^^

—~

_ *

55 5 0
17 10 0

—
. 28 2 6

—

—~

.
.

' 2 5 9

9 10 0

15 12 6

...

CO



Received in the Week
ended September 4,

•1S29.

MABKETS.

Penrith
Egreiiiont
Appleby
Kendal ...-*....
Chester
Nantwich
Middlewich
Four Lane Ends
Liverpool
Ulverstone .,"....
Lancaster
Preston
Wiuran
Warrington ....
Manchester
Bolton
Derby
Nottingham ....
Newark
Leicester
Northampton ....
Coventry
Birmingham ... .
Worcester
Warminster ....
Denbigh
Wrexham ..'....
Carnarvon
Haverfordwest .
Carmarthen . . .
Cardiff
Gloucester .....
Cirencester
Tetbury
Stow on the Wok
T ewksbury ......
Bristol . . . „
Taunton
'Wells ; .
Bridgewater . . .

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs.' Bs.

94 2
69 0
41 2
58 5

242 4
328 5
196 2
111 5

4184 7
14 0
30 4
30 7
74 1

665 0
64 0
58 5

309 2
1365 0
935 6
561 0
771 0
J37 5
601 0
368 4
623 3

9 2
30 0
82 0

9 5
29 5
93 0

169 7
514 0

86 6
137 0
39 4

601 3
446 0
103 6
99 0

9 0

Price.

£. *. d.

338 10 4
- 259 11 0

158 16 3
224 3 3
705 7 6

1114 15 9
636 3 6
419 6 0

13581 6 1
58 18 6

114 17 8
110 3 0
246 5 2

2213 17 11
229 5 0
205 10 0

1075 2 9
4586 15 0
3218 11 9
2030 12 6
2791 3 2
518 5 0

2369 11 4
1304 0 lO
2147 9 0

32 10 0
111 0 0
308 8 0
33 10 4
93 14 1

307 15 0
589 9 6

1811 6 3
305 2 0
555 5 0
141 0 8

1850 4 8
1579 5 9
381 13 0
370 8 6
35 2 0

BARLEY. '

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

10 7
43 1

5 2

7 5

10 0

8 0
5p 0

64 4

19 4
7 5

18 6
33 0
4 4

44 1
12 0
17 4
15 0

]87 4
13 3
12 4
12 4

Price.

£. s. d.

18 14 0
80 10 0
10 10 0

13 0 0
t ».

17 5 0

14 8 0
88 0 0

116 2 0

34 5 6
16 10 9
32 10 0
66 0 . 0
9 13 0

86 18 0
21 13' 6
33 16 0
31 18 0

297 10 0
24 0 10
20 12 6
23 15 0

OATS. \

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

183 4
18 0
8,8 0
54 4

54 4

5287 7
25 4

8 7
62 4

128 6
62 0

780 2

41 4
351 0

10 0
49 0
85 0
45 0

419 0
150 0
20 0

18 1
100 0

31 4
30 0

2296 7
15 I
13 C
12 4'

Price.

£. *. rf.

286 1 9
23 8 0

146 6 0
77 I 6

60 8 4

5959 13 2*
41 7 6
12 3 4
87 19 0

144 10 6
68 4 0

918 2 4

61 13 6
469 16 0

14 0 0
72 0 0

124 15 0
63 10 0

543 19 1
180 0 0
30 0 0

22 19 2
108 0 0

43 10 0
36 7 6

2186 2 '6
17 19 0
19 5 0
17 10 0

RYE.

[uantities.

Qrs. Bs.

4 2

3 0

5 0

\ --

Price.

£. *. d.

11 9 6

6 6 0

8 10 0

BEANS.

jiitiiitities.

Qrs. Bs.

149 0
20 0
23 0

118 0
11 0
40 0
60 0
12 0

188 2

42 3

34 0

5 0
0 7
2 0

25 0
29 5

5 0

i ~~

Price.

£. s. d.

318 12 6
46 0 0
50 15 0

249 0 0
23 2 0
91 10 0

133 0 0
28 16 0

421 15 11

104 0 0

70 12 6

]0 15 0'
2 8 0
4 8 0

55 0 0
65 8 6
11 6 8

I'EAS.

jmmtities.

Qrs. Bs. '

32 0

2 4
'9 4

30 0
30 0

78 .5

Price.

£. ». *

54 8 0

5 0 0
19 0 0

57 12 0
54 1 3

172 6 4,-» .

0}



lleoitireii in the Week
fr-^ ended September 4,
55 1829.o
•

MAIIK'KTS.
00
0 Chard
Q Moniuouth
•- Abergavcnny ....

Chepstow ......
Vontipool
Exeter
Barnstaple
Plymouth

Tavistock
Kingsbridgc ....

Jj^j Truro
Bodmin
Lnuriceston ....
liedruth
Helstone
St. Austell

!Bridport

Shaston
\Varehaui
"Winchester. . . .
Andover

i-'Basingstoke ....
Farehaiu

Newport
Bin "wood
Southampton ....
Portsmouth ....

M'HKAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

121 4
60 3
21 2
18 4
40 4

.262 6
12 7

1 72 G.
14 2
45 5

6 0
22 4
30 0
8 0
5 5

20 5
85 4

295 1
56 0

178 4
30 4
71 0
None

104 5
180 2
260 4
205 3

63 0
298 0

76 2
None

80 4

GENERAL WEEKLY AVERAGE

.AGGREGATE AVERAGE OF^
Six WEEKS wmfcH GO- >
VERNS DUTY j

Price.

£. s. d.

428 12 3
214 15 6

81 0 0
67 12 0

150 7 1
948. 2 9
55 1 6

594 6 6
54 14 . 0

162 19 2
23 8 0
74 10 0

100 0 0
28 16 6
18 0 0
59 2 0

301 6 0
1045 16 0
205 6 8
621 15 6
110 4 0
261 5 0

Sold.
376 18 0
625 16 5
81)7 15 0
700 1 0
204 3 0

1003 16 6
. 257 14 0
Sold.

254 3 6-

0 68 3

0 66 10

BARLEY.

Quantities..

Qrs. Bs.

I l l 2

2 3
13 i
9 3
2 2

18 6
37 7
19 3

9 6

20 0

—

—

Price.

£. s. rf.

212 14 6

4 13 8
26 5 0
20 0 0

4 11 6

37 5. 0
75 4 6
34 0 0

17 15 9

34 10 0

0 33 8

0 32 7

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

28 . 6

6 2

55 0

5 0
2 5
3 6
6 0

3 0

20 0

43 3
116 2

70 0

—

—

Price.

£. ^ (I.

36 5 4

6 7 2

69 0 0

6 15 0
4 0 6
5 0 0
7 15 3

, 4 0 0 '

25 16 0

52 5 9
134 0 0

87 15 0

0 22 10

0 23 2

1W¥

Quantities

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

0 32 2

0 32 10

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

»

5 0

10 5
10 0

— .

—

Price.

£. s. d.

12 10 0

26 8 0
22 0 0

0 39 11

• 0 38 8

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

10 0

4 7

—

—

Price.

£. s d.

17 10 0

9 10 0
«*.

0 37 3

0 36 9

*

board uf Trade, Lorn Department, Published by Authority of Parliament, JACOB, Comptroller of Corn R&tiirna,,



[ 1694 ]
• THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR-MU&COYADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS: made in the Week'ending the 8th day of September 1829,

Is Twenty-eight Shillings 'and Four. Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive—of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereoji on the IMPORTATION thereof into
GREAT BRITAIN.

• Grocers-Hall,
September 11, 1829.

By Authority of Parliament; '
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

OTfCE is hereby given, tliat tbe Partnership heretofore
L;5L existingJietwgen/us the .undersigned, Robert Storr and

Richard Nell, both of Grantham," in"theiVCo'unty 'of Lincoln;
Booksellers and Stationers, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent,— Witness our hands this'SQth day of June 1829.

Robt. Storr.

is hereby given, that the 'Partnership heretofore
••subsisting and carried on by us the undersigned, Wil-

liam Burman and Henry Smith, .as Surg'eons, Apothecaries, and
Accoucheurs, at No. *9, 'Upper East Smithfteld, in the County
of Middlesex, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent. —
Dated the 1st day of September 1829.

William Burman.
' '• '" Henry Smith..

NO/TICE is hereby givenn that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between US' the undersigned, Abraham Binnsj

and Edward Bullman, as Cotton-Spinners and Manufacturers,
at Oldham, in the County of Lancaster, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent ; As witness our hands this 4th day of Sep-
tember 1829, Abm. Binns.

• • ' \ ' Edward Bullman.

NOTICE i> hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-_
• sisting between us the undersigned,' Henry Wilson and

William Bupwni of . Fore Street, Lambeth, in the County of
Surrey, Flour-Factors and Com -and Coal-Merchants, was.
this' day dissolved by mutual consent : <. As witness our hands
the 9th day of March 1829. Henry Wilson.

' " ••' ; - .{ : Wiltiam Brown, i(

THE, Partnership .lately subsisting between James Walker
and Jpba Go.qder, of Rastrick, in the Parish of Halifax,

in the ^County of York, Fancy-Clbth'-Manufacturers, carried
on ir/the style or firm of James Walker and Company, is dis-
solved by mutual consent. — Dated this Ttlr day of September
•1829. . - • • James Walker.

John Gooder.

N OTICE, is hereby given, .that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, by the style or firm of

Gregory and Company, asBone-Mefchants,'atNottir>gham, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated- this 2d Septem-
ber 182&. : Robt. ..•Wilson.

. . John Shelton.
. : '. ,' -' " ....... John Hall. '..'

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lierelofore,
' subsisting between us the undersigned, William Garnett

Taylor, ^Viiliancr "T^yler Rayne, and George Wolstenh61m,
carrying on. business as Bleachers, at Sharpies, in the County

.of Lancaster, under the firm 'of Taylor, Hindle, and Co. was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 31st day of August last,
*j far as respects t?be said George Wokteiiiwlm \viw retire*

from the said concern,—Witness our "hands this 4tT>' day of
September 1829. William Garnett Taylor.

William Tayler Rayne..
George Wolstenholm.

• • ' ' • . ' ' i i < ' ; ( ' ' . ,

I^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Partners!)ip lately car-
J. il ried on between .John William Dyson and Alexander
Frase'r the younger,-of Wisbeach Saitit Peter, in the Isle of Ely,
in-the County of Cambridge, Chemists and Druggists, is this-
day dissolved by mutual consent.—AH debts due and owing to
the said Partnership are requested to be paid to the said John
William Dyson, whose receipt will be a discharge for the same.
Witness our bands this 12th day of August 1829-

John Wm. Dyson.
'Alex. Fraser,jun.

NOTICE is. hereby given, that thfe Partnership existing
between us, under the firm of Cox and Farrand, Soap

•and Pearl Ash-Mahufacturersj late of 107, GoSwell-Street, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent; all debts to be received
and paid by William Farrand.—Dated this'lOtb day of Septeui-
ber 1829. Henry Cox. '

William Farrand.:

KOTICE is hereby given,-that the Partnership, lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned, Thomas William*

Williamson and Henry Hart, of No. 50, Lothbury, in the City
of London, Blnckwell-Hall-Factors, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and the engagements qf the late firm, and

-the--debts due-to them, will and are to be liquidated by and
paid to the undersigned Thomas William Williamson.—Dated
this 10th day of September 1829.

T: W. Williamson.
Henry Hart., ,

NOTICE is heireby given that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting'between us the undersigned, Benjamin Wig-

glesworth and James Green, as Tanners and Leather-Dressers,
and carried on by us at Newland, in the Parish of Cottingham,
in the East Riding of the County of York, was dissolved on the
19th day of August last.—'Dated this 5th day of September
!829. Benjamin WiggleswortJu

James Green.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Henry Tillard, Thomas Draper, and John

Eaton (as Trustee for the family of Thomas Arnatt, deceased)
of Wilne Mills, in the County of Derby, Cotton Spinners,
ceased to exist, on the 4th day of April now last past, and all
debts due to and from the said late Copartnership, will be,re-
ceived and paid by.tbe said Henry Tillard and Thomas Draper,
by whom the business will in future'be'carried on : As witness
the hands of tbe said Henry Tillard, Thomas Draper, and John
Eaton, the 28th day of August 1829. -

Henry Tillard.
Thbs. Draper.
John Eaton.



r
ANY person having any claim on the estate of Matthew

Bayly, Esq. late of Coimbra, in the Kingdom of Portu-
g.11, deceascil, are requested to deliver the same to Mr. Lewis,
No. 5, South-Square, Gray's-Inn.—September fi, 1829.

THE Next of Kin, or any person claiming to be related to
Mrs. Arabella Molineux, the Widow of the late Mr.

Richard Molineux, who was formerly of West-Lane, Walworth,
in .the County of Surrey, but late of Gnsington, in the County
of Oxford','deceased, (and who died at the last mentioned place
in the year 1&07), are requested Immediately to give informa-
tion to Mr. Langtey, Solicitor, No. 3, Charlotte-Street, Becl-
'ford-Square. It is believed that Mrs. Molineux's maiden name
\vas Downham, and that, previous to her marriage,- she resided
in Castle-Street, in the Borough of Southward; she had a
brother, who was by trade a Breeches-Maker, who is;under-
stood to have died unmarried in or previous to the year 1*804.—
Auy person who can give information' as above, so that..the
next of kin may be• discovered, shall-be regarded f-pri their
trouble. • • • • :.

SUSSEX.

Valuable Freehold and Copyhold Estates for Sale.

rTIO. he peremptorily sold by auction, with the approbation
JL of Francis Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of the High

'Court of Chancery, pursuant to an Order of the said Court,
made in a cause of Gill v. Gorringe, at the Star Inn, Lewes,
on Tuesday the 6th day of October 1829, at One o'clock in
the Afternoon precisely, in 14 lots ;

The valuable freehold and copyhold estates of the late
Mrs. Elizabeth Merricks, of Hellingly, comprising divers

. messuages, farms, containing in the whole upwards of 500
acres of arable, meadow, pasture, and woodland, with cottages,
outbuildings, and premises thereon. • „

The several lots are desirably situated in a rich and fertile
part of the County of Sussex, -and there is a considerable
quantity of young anil thriving timber standing on most of the
lots.

The land-tax on all the lots but one has been redeemed.
Printed particulars and conditions of sale may be had (gratis)

at the Chambers of the said Master, Southampton-Buildings,
London ; of Messrs. Bishop, Thorpe, and Bishop, Solicitors,
Hastings ; Messrs. Barton and Bellingham, Solicitors, Battle ;
Messrs. King and Gell, Solicitors^ Lewes'; Messrs. Hall and
Bishop, Solicitors, Serjeant's-Inn, Fleet-Street, London;
Mr. Henry Freeman j of He'llingly," the tenant of part of lot
one, who will shew the several lots ;' and at the principal Inns
at Maresfield, Hellingly, Chiddingly, Hailsham, Battle, East-
bourne, Lewes, Hastings", and Brighton.

TO be .sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause of Ord versus Riilout, wi th

the approbation of Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at the Public Sale-Room of the
said Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, on Wednesday the 4th day of November 1829, between
-the hours of One and Two o'ClocU in the Afternoon, in
two lots ;

Two freehold dwelling-houses, one situate in Lady Lease's
Grove, Mile-End-Road, and the other in John-Street, Black-
friars-Road, late the estate of Christopher Gregsou, deceased.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid ; of Messrs.
Swain, Stevens, Maples, Pearse, and Hunt, Solicitors, Frede-
rick's-Place, .Old Jewry; of Mr. Clennell, Solicitor, Staple-
Inn, Holborn; of Messrs. Gregson and Fonnereau, Solicitors,
Augel-Court, Tlirogmortoii-Stseet; and of Messrs. Stevens
arid'B'renchley, Auctioneers, Old Jewry. , •

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause the Attorney-General against Wolland,

'the Creditors of Aiin Serle, lite of Heavitree, in the County
of Devon, Spinster, deceased (who died on or about the 9th
'day of'February 1812), are, on or before the 14lh day of
November 1829, to come in ahd*prove their debts 'before tlie
Honourable Robert Henley Eden, • one of the Masters of the"
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan •
eery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of "the said-Decree. :

PURSUANT to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer at Westminster, made in a cause intituled Dalley

* Bgaiiist Haddon and others, the Creditors 'ol Edmund Had-

don, formerly of Leicester, Butfflier, deceased (who died on or
about the 19th day of August L822), are, by their Solicitors,,
to come in and prove their debts, be'fore Jefferies Spranger,
Esq. o»ii of the Masters of the said Court^ at his Chambers,
in Mitre-Court-Buildings, in the Inner-Temple, London, on
or before .the 6th day of November 1829, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded "the benefit of the said
Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause wherein James Gibbins is plaintiff, and

.Thomas Gibbfns is defendant, the Creditors of William Henry
Carpenter, late of Ottery St. Mary, in the County of Devon,
Surgeon..(.who died in or about the nionlh of September 1826),
are, .on or before the 2x1.day of November ,1829, by their
Solicitors,.,to _come in and prove .their debts before James
William Farrer, Esq. one. of the Masters of the said Court j
.at.his Chambers, in Soutlrampton-Buildings, Ch'ancery-Lane,
London, or. in.default thereuf they will be peremptorily "ex-
cluded the.benefit, of the said Decree. .

rTIO be sold by auction, by Elliott Smith, at the Red Lion
JL Inn, in the Town of Cambridge, on Monday the 28th.

day o,f September 1829, at Six o'-Clock in the Evening, before
.the major part of the Commissioners mrued and authorised iu
and by a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued and
now. in prosecution against Thomas Wilson, of the Town of
Cambridge, in the County of Cambridge, Jeweller and Silver-
smith, Dealer and Chapman ;

All that freehold messuage or tenement, to which is attached
an old established and well accustomed jeweller's and silver-
siuith's-shop, situated in the Petty Cury, in the Town of Cam-
bridge. The premises are now in the occupation of the Bank-
rupt, and comprise every accommodation and convenience for
a respectable family, as well as for an extensive trade, which in
the above lines has for upwards of half a century past been
carried on upon the premises. The tenant of this property lias
the right to use the privy and dust heap belonging to the ad-
joining estate.

The purchaser will bo let into' the actual possession of thp
estate at Christmas next.

For further particulars apply to Mr. Harris, Solicitor, Cain.-'
bridge, or to the Auctioneer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas ones, of Etrufja
Bone-Works, in the County of Stafford, Bone-Manufac-

turer, hath by deed, bearing date the 28th day of July lasfrf
-ase'igned'all his estate and effects to Matthew Mare, of Hather*—
•ton, in the County of Chester, Esquire, Joseph Bristol, of New-
castle-undsr-Lyne, in the said County of Stafford, .Tannar,.
John Gerrard, of Hauley, in the same County, Potter's Miller,
and William Hayes, of Etruria aforesaid, Wharfinger^-upon
trust to pay the espences incident to the said trust, and all rents,
rates, taxes, and wages, and then to pay a dividend of ten
shillings in the gound, (or as near thereto as the said .trust
effects will extend), to and amongst all the Creditors of the-said
Thomas Jones, wh'o shall have executed the said deed, and -then
to pay over any surplus of the said trust moneys which may
then remain to the said Thomas Jones-; and notice is hereby
further.given, that the said deed was executed by the said Tho-
mas Jones and the said John Gerrard respectively on the said
28th day o.f July last; and by the said Matthew Mare and Wil-
liam Hayes respectively, on the 1st divy of August last, and bjr
-the said Joseph .Bristol on the 8tb day of August last; .an<it that
the execution of such deed by the said T&ouias Jones, and also.

• by the.;sai!l Trustees respectively,.is. attested by Mr. Bishop»
Splic.itor, Sbeltpn Hall, Staffordshire Potteries, where the sail!
deed remains for inspection and execution by such Of ^Jig Cre-
ditops of the said Thomas Jones as cjjbosc'to acc4pt the pxo-
visions thereof in discharge of tli.eir.debts.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a.meef ing of the Creditor's of
Robert Derrel.t the younger, of Wotton-under-Edge, in

the County.of Gloucester, Clothier, will be, held at.the Co.unN
ing-House.of Mr. Dutton, No. 2,'Sambrpok-Cour.!, Basinshall-
Street, in the City of London, 'on Saturday.ttie/lOthxiay of
September instant,, at the h~our of Eleven in the Foreno.on pre-
cisely, for the purpose, of nominating, and aj}p,o£ntmg one oit
morepersonorpersons.to.be ^"inspector or inspectors "(for
the purposes e.xpiessed in a ..certain, indenture.dated'the 30th
day of June 1829, and made bet\veeu~the''sajd 'Robert DeVrett of
the first part,..Augustus Frederick William" .Hoffman,. Edward

B
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, and John Saltev Strange, therein described, being

respectively Creditors of the said Robert Derrett, of the secom
part, and the several other persons bring respectively also Cre-

• jditors of the said Robert Dem-It, of the th i rd par t ) , in the roon
of the said Augustus Frederick Willram Huffman, Edward Siefe
king, and John Salter Strange, the present inspectors,' who are
desirous of being discharged from acting under the said deed.—
Dated this 10-h day cf September 182fJ.

rfflHE Creditors wlio have proved their debts under a Com
A mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaius

Benjamin Brentnall, of .tha I'arif'i of Aston, near Birming-
ham, in the County of Warwick,"Alilkr, Dealer and Chapman
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, on the 8th day of October next, at
Four of the Clock.ii) the Afternoon precisely, at the Office
of Mr. Bartleet, Solicitor, situate in Edmund-Street, in Bir-
mingham aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commeneing-and prosecuting an action or actions, suit or
suits at law or in equity, against a certain person, who will be
named at such meeting, to, recover the amount claimed by the

' said Assignees to be due to the said Bankrupt's estate, upon or
Ijy virtue of a certain contract, memorandum, or agreement for
the sale and purchase of:hops, made and entered into between
such person and the said Benjamin Brentnall, previous to his
Bankruptcy, or to the said Assignees settling and adjusting the
amount to be received from such person ; or to their com-
pounding, compromising, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing all matters and things relating thereto as they the
said Assignees in their discretion shall think proper ; and also
to assent to or'dissent from the said Assignees paying and dis-
charging the debt due and owing by the said Bankrupt to bis
late Bankers, or any part thereof, and redeeming the securi-
ties in th'eir possession, or such of them, and upon such terms
as they the said Assignees shall t h ink most beneficial for the
said Bankrupt's estate ; and also to assent to or dissent from a
certain, arrangement which lias been made and entered into
between the said Assignees and the Lord of the hundred and
franchise ofRepton and Greasley, in the County of Derby, as
respects a certain debt claimed by the said Assignees to be due
to the said Bankrupt's estate, from a cert am person, who will
l)e named at such meeting, and for which judgment has been
signed, and a writ of fieri facias issued, and to sanction, approve
and confirm all contracts, bonds and agreements which have
been entered into by the said Assignees on account thereof, or
in relation thereto ; anjl also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees paying, or allowing certain expcnccs (the par-
ticulars of which will be communicated at sucli meeting), in-
curred and paid by certain Creditors of the said Bankrupt, since
the docket was struck against him, in endeavouring to procure
liis arrest and otherwise in and about his affairs ; and empower
the said Assignees to compound, compromise, submit to arbi-
tration, or otherwise agree any action, dispute, difference, mat-
ter, or thing .relating to, or concerning the said Bankrupt's
estate ; and generally, to empower them to do and perform such
acts and things in-trial ion thereto, as they the said Assignees
s'.iall think most beneficial and for the .interest of the said
Bankrupt's Creditors.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Anderson, of West Smithfield, in the City of London,
Bookseller, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the 2d day of
October next, to consult and advise and empower the said As-
signees to dispose of the Bankrupt's slock in trade of books
and .stationary, either by public sale or private contract, or in
any other manner the swid Assignees may thiuk fit and proper
for the benefit of. the said Bankrupt's estate.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of. Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Francis Griffith and Charles Griff i th, of Southampton-How,
Bloomsbury, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Drapers and
Copartners, Dealers' and Chapmen, are requested to meet the

-Assignee of the estate and effects'of the said Bankrupts, on
Monday.the 5th day of October next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon
precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basingliall-Street, in the City of Lond'on', to assent to or
dissent from the said^. Assignee selling and disposing of all

•er-any part of the stoV.k in trade, household goods, furniture,
book debts, and all other the personal estate and effects of the
said Bankrupts, by public auction or private contract, and in
One or more lot or lots as he shall judge prope/, with liberty to ,

buy in.and resell the same at any future sale or auction, of-
by private contract, and to authorise the said Assignee to give
such credit, and to take such security for the purchase money
as he shall think proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee paying in full, out of the said Bankrupts'
estate, the wages due to the servants and clerks of the said
Bankrupts ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signee employing an accountant, or other person, to make
up and investigate the said Bankrupts' accounts, and to pay
such accountant, or other person so employed, such remunera-
tion for his trouble as to the said Assignee shall seem fitting
and reasonable; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee paying the Accountant and Solicitor for certain
business done in the affairs of tbe said Bankrupts, before the
issuing of the said Commission of Bankrupt; and. also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee accepting, -giving up,
selling, or otherwise disposing of, any lease or leases of flic
said Bankrupts' house and premises, or compromising or pay- ~
ing any mortgage debt or money lent, by way of deposit, "on
such lease ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
at law or in equity, for the recovery, protecting, or defending
of any part of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing to any matter or thing relating to the said. Bankrupts.'
estate and effects ; and on other special affairs.

npIIE Creditors who have proved their debts under a CCFHJ-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Weston, of Heading, in the County of Berks, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the As*^
signees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Monday the 5th day of October next, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of all or
any part of the stock in trade, household .goods, furniture, book
debts, ami all other the personal estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, by public auction or private contract, and in one or
more lot or lots as they shall judge proper, with liberty to
buy in and resell the same at any future sale or auction,
or by private contract, and to authorise the said Assignees to
give such credit, and to take such security, for the pur<:hasc
money as they shall think proper ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees paying in full, out of the
said Bankrupt's estate, the wages due to the servants and clerks
of the said Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees employing an accountant, or other person,
to jnake up and investigate the said Bankrupt's accounts, and
to pay such accountant, or other person so employed, such
remuneration for his trouble as to the said Assignees shall seem
fitting atid reasonable; and also to the said Assignees paying
tbe Accountant and Solicitor for certain business done in the
affairs of the said Bankrupt, before the issuing of the said
Commission of Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from
the- said Assignees accepting, giving up, selling, or otherwise
disposing of, any lease or leases of the said Bankrupt's house,
and premises, or compromising or paying any mortgage debt
upon the same; and also to the said Assignees commencing,,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery, protecting, or defending of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding,' sub.
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter or
thing relating to tbe said Bankrupt's estate and effects; and
on other special affairs^

THE Creditors who have proved their ,debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Gardner and Elizabeth Coombe, of Devonport, in tbe
County of Devon, Milliners, Silk-Mercers, Dealers and Chap-
men, and Copartners (trading under the firm of Warren,
Coombe, and Co.), are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on Monday the 6th
day of October next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Stveet, in the City of London, to assent to or dissent from,
the said Assignees selling and disposing of all or any part of
the stock in trade, household goods, furniture, book debts,
iiid and all other the personal estate and effects of the said
Bankrupts, by public auction or private contract, and in one
or more lot or lots as they shall judge proper, with liberty to
jny in and resell the sjvme at any future sale or auction^ or by
>rivate contract, and to authorise the said Assignees to give

such credit, and to take,',such.security for the purchase money
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' as they shall think proper; and also to assent to or dissent

from the said Assignees paying in ful l , out of the said Bank-
rupts' estate, the wages due to the servants and clerks of the

' said Bankrupts ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees employing an accountant, or other person, to make
up and investigate the said Bankrupts' accounts, and to pay
such accountant, or other person so employed, such remunera-
tion for his (rouble as to the said Assignees shall seem fitting
and reasonable ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees paying the Accountant and Solicitor for certain
business done in the affairs of the said Bankrupts, before the
issuing of the said Commission of Bankrupt; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees- accepting, giving
up, selling, or otherwise disposing of, any lease- or leases of
the said Bankrupts' house and premises, or to compromising or
paying any mortgage debt upon the same ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re-
covery, protecting, or defending of any part of the said Bank-
rupts' estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing re-
lating to the iaid Bankrupts' estate and effects ; and on other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forlh against

George Brown, of Maldon, in the County of Essex, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Monday the
5th day of October next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the
Offices of Messrs. Smith and Jay, Solicitors, 19, King's Aims-
Yard, Coleman-Street, London, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling the wharf, buildings, and pre-
mises, and also the stock in trade, household furniture, and
other property of the said Bankrupt, either by public auction
or private contract; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, and defending any
action or actions, or suit or suits in equity, for the recovery
and protection of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or any
part thereof; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing the same, or any matter or thing
relating to the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; and on other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and" issued forth against

Henry Clark, of Bishopsgate-Strect, in the City of London,
and late of Sise-Lane, in the said City, Tea-Dealer, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on Saturday the 10th day of October next, at
Two o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Com
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees re-
leasing all claim, interest, and demand to, in, or upon the
estate and effects of the late firm of Clark, Budden, and Co.
and to till bills and securities of William Preston and Samuel
"Waterhouse Preston, in the hands of Buddcn, or of his Trus-
tees, or of his Creditors, or of the Creditors of Clark, Buddcn,
and Co. and to all other bills, moneys, am! securities arising
from, or in any way relating to, the estates of Clark, Budden,
and Co. and Budden, including the balance in the hands of
Mr. Joshua Flesher Hanson, being the balance due from the
late firm of Hanson and Budden, and also release any claims
and demands upon the said William Budden, upon the terms
to be stated at the said meeting.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.

John Addison, of Friskney, in the County of Lincoln, Miller,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignee of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Saturday the 3d
day of October next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon pre-
cisdy, at the Peacock I mi, in Boston, in the said County, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignee cancelling, releas-
ing, or abandoning a contract entered into by John Wingate
for the purchase of an estate at Friskney aforesaid, consisting
of a messuage or tenement, wind corn-mill, yard, garden, and
hereditaments, belonging to the Creditors of the said J3ank-

•rupt, on such terms as the Assignee shall deem best for the
said Creditors ; and also to assent to or dissent from the Assig-
nee discharging such mortgage or mortgages and other incum-
brances as now effect tho title to the said estate ; an^l also to
assent to or dissent from the Assignee selling or disposing of

the said estate, by public or private sale ; or compounding^
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter er"
thing relating to the said estate -} and on other special affairs.

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth1

year of ihs reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
" to Bankrupts," it is enacted " That if 'any
" Trader shall file in the Office of the Loid
" Chancellor's Secretary "of Bankrupts a Declara-
" tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
!f is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
" authority for riserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
'* shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy commuted by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be sued out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days after such
" act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed ;
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
" next after such insertion in case such Commis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
'' in the Country:"—Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration was filed on the 1 Oth day of September
1829, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secretary
of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to'the,-
said Act, by

JOHN STEEL, late of Southward-Bridge-Road, in the-
County of Surrey, Builder and Timber-Merchant (but now
a prisoner in Whitecross-Street Prison, in the City of Lon-
don) , that he is in insolvent circumstances and is unable to-
meet his engagements with his creditors.

PURSUANT to an Order made by the Right Honourable-
John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for William Bullard,.
of the Town of Maidstone, in the County of Kent, Chemist and
Druggist, Dealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender-
himself and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects, for seventeen days, to be computed from the 8th of
Septemberinstant; this is to give notice, that the Commissioners
in the said Commission named and authorised, or the major part
of them, intend to meet on the 25th of September instant, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basiu^hall-Street, in the City of London ; where the
said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between the
hours of Eleven and One o'Clock of the same day, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and
finish his examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, may then and there come and prove
the same, and with those who have proved their debts, are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on-
or about the 9th day of May 1829, was awarded

and issued forth against Samuel Cook, of Alie-Street, Good-
man's-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Upholsterer, Dealer
and Chapman; this is to give notice, that the said Commission
is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great.
Britain and Ireland, superseded.
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a Commission of Bankrupt is.awarded and
issued forth against William Masterman, of Kingsland-

" Wrhxrf, in the County 'Of Middlesex, "Wharfinger, Dealer and
•CUiapinan, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major- part of t(Te*nj.j on the 15th day
of September instant, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon
precisely, on'the ?5th day of the same month, at One of the
Clock in the Afternoon precisely, eand on the 23d day of Oc-
tober next, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely,

• at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in . Bttsing-
hall-Street, in the City of London, and .make a full disco-
very and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the

1 Creditors are to-assenfrto or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. -All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have rtny of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give.notice to
Mr. Bourdillori> Solicitor, Bread-Street, Cheapside.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued -forth against James Walter .Lyon, o'f Bouverie-

Street, Fleet-Street, in the City of London, ̂ Merchant, Dp.aler .
and Chapman (trading under the -firm of Lyon, Brothers),
and he being df.clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named,-or the major-part of them, on the 15th day of Sep-
tember, instant, at One in the Afternoon precisely, on the 25th
of the same month, audon.the 23d of October next, at Eleven
in-the Forenoon precisely, at the-Court of Commissioners of

'Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street., in the City of London, and
•make a fulKdiscovery -and disclosure of his estate and effects,

• •tflien and where, the Creditors are to come.prepared to prove
their debts, and at the second sitting to .choose Assignees,
and at the last sitting the s.aid Bankrupt is required "to" finish
his examination, and the Ccjnlitors are to assent to or dii-'
sent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to Mie said Bankrupt:, or that.have, any of his effects,'
are not to pay or deliver-tire same, hut to .whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Elias Isaacs, So-

' licitor, St. Mary-Axe. •* .

•• ' *S.7~H E RE A S a-Commission of-Bankrupt is awarded apd
T V issued forth against John Rudland, of BulstL-pile-Mews,

Mary-le-Bone-Lane,. in the County of. Middlesex, Stable-'
Keeper, and he being declared a .Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-'"
mission named, or the majpr part.of them, on the, 18th and
25th days of September, instant, at, Twelve o'Clock aj Nof>ri
precisely, and on the 23d day of October next, ; at Eleven iin
the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners;of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,' am!'
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects •;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared j to •

• prove .their debtsi and at the second sitting to choose Assig*'
nees, and at the last sitting the., said. Bankrupt is required

'to finish his examination, and the,Creditors <areito ass'iintj to
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All perspns
indebted to the. said Bankrupt, or. that h;Jve any of his effects;1

are not to pay. or deliver jLhe same but to whom the Conimis-
•sioners shall appoint, bu.t give notice to Mr. A. Robinson,
Solicitor, .17, Orchard-Street, Portruuu-S^uarc. • ' - . . - .

i
rHEREAS a Commission of-Bankrupt is awarded and

. . issued' forth against Arthur Hamuiick, of No. 134,
Long-Acre, in1 the County of Middlesex, Coach-Maker, and lie
being declared a -Bankrupt' is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named;"
or the -major part-of (hem, on the. 15th day of September
instant, at Twelve-o'Clock at Noon,, on the 22d day of ' the
same month , -a t Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, and on
the~'23d of October next,-<at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinyhall-Street,
in the City of London, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of his..estate an,d effects; , .when and. where .the Cre;
ditors tire to come, prepared to prove their debts, and at the
second silting to .cho.ose 'Assignees, and at t\lu last sitting
the,said Bankrupt; is. required to finjsh.his examination, rind the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance'of Tiis'
certificate. All persons.indebted,ro.,the said B;iiikrupt,'dr that'
have any of his effects, are nut .to pay or deliver the same but

to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice <o
Messrs. Selbys,' Solicitors", Serjeant*s-Inn, Fket-Street, Lon-
don. • • •

•
HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt Is .awarded and

issued forth against-Richard Pound, of the British
Lion Public-House,' Cavendish-Street, New North-Road,
Hoxton, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, Victualler,
Dealer and' Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to tlae Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 15th of September instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
on the 2?d of the same mouth, at Twelve at Noon, and on the
23d of October next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, atttie Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, iii'Basinghall-Strect, in the City
of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of

. his estate aiid effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second.sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to. finish his examination, and the Creditors are. to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver tiie same but to whom this
Commissioners shall appoint, bjut give notice to Messrs. Van-
dercom and Coniyn, Solicitors, Bush-Lane, 'Cannon'-Street,
London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Plume, of Stock, near

Belleric'ay, in the County of Essex, Builder, Carpenter, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required trt surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 18th and
.25th of September instant, at One in the Afternoon.precisely,
and on the 23d day of October next, at Eleven o'Clock ju the
Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners, of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al-
lowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects"; or not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom' the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice.to Mr. Wood, Solicitor, Richmond-Buildings,
Dean-Street, Soti6. " "'' ' " " • • • • • .

"ITCTHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
CjTV; issued forth'against Thomas Hitchcock; of Old Ford-
Lane/riear Bow, in the County of Middlesex, Brewer, Dealer

"and'Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender'himself to the Couftuissioners in the-said
CoinmissVpn'narued,'.' or the major part -of them, on the 18th
and 25th days of 'September instant, at'One of the Clock in
the/Aftcrnoo'n precisely', and" on.tlie 23d day of October next,
at Eleyen'of 'tli<i-Clock in the Forenoon-precisly, at the Court
of'Commissioners'qf Bankrupts,' in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, and ' make a full' discovery and disclosure
oi iii;s estate and effects ; when and-where the Creditors are to
come'prepared'to prove their debts, ttnd at the second sitting to
cliobse Assignees', arid at {lie last sitting'the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his examination,, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said'Bankrupt, or that'have any of his
effects, are' not to 'p'a'y or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, lint give1 notice to Mr. AVood,
Solicitor, Richmond-Buildings, Dean-Street, Soho.

1HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awand arded
issued forth -against Jolm 'Hill, I of RedrJLaon-VVharf,

'Citv-Biisonj and of Red-Lion-Street, Holborn,-both in the
County, of' Middlesex, Coal-iMerchantj :and. he being declared
a'Bankrupt ' is hereb'y required to surrender, himself -to the
Commissioner's 'in the said Commission' named, .or .the1 major
'part of them,' 'oh'the 18th of-Septeirtber instant, at Twelve
at Noori precisely.'ort the 25th o'f the slunemonth,.and on the

'23'd'day^of-pctbbc'r next; 'at Eleven off the Clock, in the-Fore-
:rioon precisely, ' at the 'Court of' Commissioners of Bank-
rupts , ' in Basiftghall'^Strcetj in":ithb City of • .London, and
make a fuli''discbvefy"and disiiljpsure of .his estate'and effects;
when arid where ' Hie 1 ' Creditors ' are' 'to .come prepared
to provethcir debfs,-arid'al the second-sitting;to choose Assig-
nees) and at t,h«' last sittifig thj?. sui'd Bankrupt is required to
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finish his examination,- and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his. certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankni.pt, or that,jiaye any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the. same but to whom the Com-
missioners shall appoint,,but give notice to Mr. W. Langham,
Solicitor, No. 17, Crutched-Friars.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Stephenson, of Manchester,

in tbe County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners.in the said Commission
named, or the-major part of them,, on the 28th and 30th
days of September, instani^ *nd oa tne 23(- daY of October
next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon on each day, at the
Claretidem-Elooms, in Liverpool, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of hjs estate and effects; wji en and where tbe
Creditors are [to come prepared to prove their, debts, and at

•the second-sitting to choose Assignee?, and at the last sitting
-the'said B.ankrupt is required to finish his examination,, and
•tlie Creditors .are to assent to .or- dissent from the allowance
of his certificate. All persons indebted to tbe said Bankrupt;
or that have any of his .effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same-but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, .but. give
notice to Messrs. BJ&<;kstopk. and;, Bunce,- Solicitors, Temple,
London, or to Mr. Charles Bardswell, Solicitor, Liverpool.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Elias Bird, of the Parish

of Goytree, in the County of Monmouth, Miller, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to 'surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part otV.them, on the 21st
and 22d days of September instant, and on the 23d day of
October next, at One of tbe Clock in the Afternoon on each
day, at the Rummer Tavern, in All Saints-Lane, in the
City of Bristol, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors arc
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second
Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the Cre-
ditors arc to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his

- Certificate. All. persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or
that have any of his effects, arc not to pay or deliver the
same but lo whom the Commissioners shall appoint,' but give
notice to Messrs. Parker and Johnson, Solicitors, No. 6, Bridge-
Parade, Bristol.

WHEREAS a Comniission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Abraham Forth and George Aspin-

wall, both now or late of Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster, Girth-Web and Whip-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners in trade (carrying on business uuder the
firm of Abraham Forth and Company), and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the
Commissioners in tbe said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 24th and 29th of September instant, and
on the 23d of October next, at Two in the Afternoon on each
of the said days, at the Star Inn, in Manchester aforesaid,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate
and effects ; wlien and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the last s'itting the said Bankrupts are required
to finish their examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of tueir certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Makinson
and Sanders, Solicitors, Middle-Temple, London, or to Mr.
John Makinson, Solicitor, Brown-Street, Manchester.

WHEREAS a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Atkinson, of Leeds, in the

County ot York, Dyer and Drysalter, Dealer and Chapman, and
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners iu the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 24th and 25th of Septem-
ber instant, and on the 23d day of October next, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said dajs, at the
t'ourt-House, in Leeds, in the said County of York, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees,

a'nd at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is requited to
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or diss'erit from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or that have any ef his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Milne
and Parry, Solicitors, Temple, London, or to Mr. W. D.
Walker, Solicitor, Leeds.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Richard Wadland Wills, of Barn-

staple, in the "County-of Devon, Ltntn-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on tbe 1st flay of October next, at
Eleven in" the Forenoon, at tbe Golden Lion Inn, in Barn-
staple aforesaid, in order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee
of Assignees of the estate, and effects of tbe said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts,'"are-to come prepared to prove the same,
and'with those who have already proved tlreir debts, vote in-
such choice accordingly.

THE'C6m"missioners in a Renewed Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued;fbrth against John Henry Reichard,

late 'of JVJanchester, in the-County of Lancaster, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend • to • meet on the 24th day of
September 'instant, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at
the Star'Inn, in Manchester-'aforesaid ; when and where, the
Creditors of' the said Bankrupt, who have already proved their
"debts under a' Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued
against the said John' Henry Reichard, dated the 7th day of
January 1786, are to attend ^iri order to choose one or more
Assignee or Assignees of tbe said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
in the'room of Gideon'Bickerdike and Thomas Ravald, the
late Assignees', Who both died several years ago. .

rf^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
I and issued forth against Nicholas W'eekes, of London-

Street, Feiichurch-Street, in the City of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th of September
instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of .Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, iu the City of Lon-
don (by adjournment from I he'4th ot September instant), in
'order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when
'and where he is required to surrender himself and make
a full discovery and' disclosure' of his estate- and effects,
and finish his examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts,1 are' to come prepared to

. prove the same, and, with those who have already, proved their
debts, are to 'assent to or dissent from the -allowance of his
certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against James Williams, of Holborn,

in the City of London, of Fleet-Street, in the said City of
London, of Cheapside, in the said City of London, and of
Skinner-Street, Snow-Hill, in the said City of London, Boot
and Shoe-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to tue.et
on the 25th of September instant, at Ten in tl>e Forenoon, at tJie
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London (by adjournment from the 8th instant),
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; wii'en
and where be is required to surrender himself and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects and finish
bis examination; and the Creditors, who -have not already
proved their debts, are to • couie prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their-debts, are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued fortli against James Hunter, of Barge-Yard,

Bucklersbury, London, Merchant, intend to meet on the
15th day of September instant, at Two of the Clock' in
the Afternoon precisely, at -the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by
adjournment from the 8th of September instant), in order
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when
and where he is required to suTrentfer1' u'iiu'sclT, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of bis estate and eflects, ami
finish his examination';" and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their d.ebts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
debts, are to assent to or dissent from, tbe allowance of'bis
certificate, \ ;

r
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TllHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded

•S and issued forth against Robert Newton ' and William
Bassett, late of King-Street, G'oiutnercial-Road, Whitechapel,
in the County of Middlesex, Ship-Owners , and Tiruber-Mer-
ehants, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 22d of
September instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London (pursuant to an order of the Right Honourable
the Lord High Chancellor), in order to take the surrender of
the said Robert Newton, one of the said Bankrupts ; and the
Eaid Commissioners also intend to meet at the time and place
aforesaid (by adjournment from 8th day of September instant),
in order to take the Last Examination of the said William
,Bas.sett, the other of the said Bankrupts; when and where they
the said Robert Newton, and William Bassett are hereby required
to surrender themselves and make a full discovery and disclosure
of their estate and effects, and finish their examination, and
•the Creditors, who have not already .proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
.already proved their debts, are to assent to. or dissent from
the allowance of their certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission .of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against John Lloyd, of King's-Place,

Conwnercial-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Slop-Seller,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th of September
instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City^of Lon-
"don (by adjournment from the 28th of August last}4 to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
he is required to surrender himself, and make a full .discovery
and disclosure of his .estate and effects, and finish his examina-
tion j and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
.debts-, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those
•who have already proved their debts, are to assent to or .dissent
from the allowance of his certificate.

j

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, beating
date the 23d day of May 1829, awarded.and issued forth

against Charles Everett, of New Broad-Street'j in the City of
.London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
.the Gth day of October next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
.Forenoon, .at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street., in the City of LondonAin order to Audit
jthe Accounts of the Assignees .of the estate ;and eflec,ts of .the-
vaid Bankrupt under the said. Commission. c
; t

THE Commissioners in a. -Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 9th day of November 1826} awarded and issued

forth against William Strutton, .late of the Commercial -Road,
Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Timber-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the Gtli day of October next,
at. Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the .Court of Commissioners
.of Bankrupts, in Basinghall- Street, in. the City .of London, in
.order to Audit the Accpurits of the Assignees of the- .estate and.
jeffects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission. < '•

THE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 7th day of August 1829, awarded arid

issued forth against -James Collett, late of the Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, OUnian, Merchant, Denier and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 6th day .of October next,., at
Eleven o'clock iu th« Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of I*pn-
ilon, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
,esiate and effects, of the said Bankrupt under the said Renewed
^Commission. "'.

rfllHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 20th day of February 1829, awarded' ami issued

forth against John Godwin Bowfing, of Fen-Court, Fen-
jdmrch-Strt'.et, in the City of London,- East-Inrtia-Broker,

-Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d of October
•jiext, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of C'om-
.missione.rs of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, in order to Audit the Accounts of tire Assignees of
tiie estate und e.lfccts of the said Bankrupt under the said

f~E THE Commissioners in.a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the IGth day of June 1829, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Martin, now or late of Croydon, in .the
v of Surrey, Liuen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 3d day of ftorember next, at One of th^
Clock in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners o*
Bankrupts, in Basingliall-Street, in the City of London, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt under the said Commission. .

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 26th day of May 1829, awarded and issued

forth against John Browne the yo.unger, pf Leeds, in the
County of York, Merchant, Dealer ,and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 12th day of October next, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon, at the TalboVlnri, in Bradford, in the said
County, in order to Audit the Acc'ounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the. said Bankrupt under the said
Commission; when and .wh'ere'the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same. • ' .. |

 r

THE Commissioner's in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 10th 'day of March 1829, awarded and issued

forth against Edward Lightwood, of Bagoi-Street, in Bir-
mingham, in the County of 'Warwick, Coal-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th -day of October
next, at One o'Clock. inf the Afternoon, at the Castle Inn,
High-Street, Birmingham, in the County -of Warwick, in order
to Audit the' Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said1: Bankrupt, and to receive Proof of Debts,
under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a.Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date^the 18th day of December 1828, awarded and issued

forth against John Carrington, of Ludgate-Hill, in the City
of Lonaon, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on th« 18th pf September instant, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon precisely, at the Cxnirt of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Bssinghall-Streel, in the City of London (by adjournment
from the 12th of June last), to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under
the saiil Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
a:nd passed in the sixth year of -the reign of His present
Majesty, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating io
"Bankrupts/"

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the ,31st day of December 1828, awarded and issued

forth against Samuel Osier, of H.elston, in the County of
Cornwall, Grocer, Tea-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
.meet on the 3d of November next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
the Court-of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, to make a Dividend of the estate
and .effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will he excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims riot then
proved .will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 26th day of May 1829, awarded and issued

forth .against .James Sbrowl, of Shepton Mallet, in the County
of Somerset, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 8th day of October next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the George Inn, in Shepton MaHett aforesaid, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects '
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission; and (.he said
Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at O*ie
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the same place, in order to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove t.lie saiiie,
or thuy will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.-
And nil claims not then jiroved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt , 'bear ing
date the 12th day of February 1828, awarded ami issued

forth against John Bog;;, late of Tattersh ill, in the County
of Lincoln, Scrivener, intend to meet on t.ie 2d day of Octo-
ber next, at Ten of the CJock in the Forenoon, at. the Bull
Inn, in Horncastle, in the said County of Lincoln (by ad-
journment from the 27th day of September last), in order to
maUe a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already p ruv id
their debts, are to comt: prepared to prove Ihe same, or they
.will be txc-lmled the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
tlahns not then proved.will be disallowed.
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THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 14th day of February 1829, awarded and issued

forth against John Wood, of Horncastle, in the County of
Lincoln, Tailor, Dealer and Chapmen, intend to meet on
the 2d day of October next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Bull Inn, in Horncastte aforesaid, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects'
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission; and the Com-
missioners also intend to meet on the same day, at Three in the
Afternoon, at the same place, to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not theu proved
will b,e disallowed.

fTIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
I date the 19th day of May 1829, awarded and issued

forth against Levi Pannell, late of Horucastle, in the County
of 'Lincoln, Cooper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 2d day of October next, at Twelve o/ the Clock
at Noon, at the Bull Inn, in Horncastle aforesaid, in
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission;
and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same
day, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the same place, in
order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove,
the same, or they will be. excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rilHE Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
J. date the 15th day of January 1828, awarded and issued
fortt against Joseph Avery, of New Bond-Street, in the
County of Middlesex, Silversmith, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 2d day of October next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, in order to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 5th day of May 1829, awarded and issuet

forth against Richard Badcock, of Gutter-Lane, Cheapside, in
the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 2d of October next, at Eleven in
the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners o
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in
order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to couie prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded tlie benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 27th day of July 1826, awarded ami issued fortf

against Robert Stangroom, of Percival-Streat, Clerkenwell
Middlesex, Plumber and Glazier, Dealer and Chapman, inteiu
to meet on the 2d of October nfcxt, at Twelve at Noon precisely
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, in order to make a Fina
Dividend of the estate and ell'ects of the said Bankrupt
when and where he Creditors, who have not already prov«<
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or the)
•will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend, Anil al
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 9th day of November 1826, awarded and issuec

forth against William Strutton, late of the Commercial-Road
"Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Timber-Merchant, Dealei
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th of October next, ai
Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank
rupts, in UusinghuU-Street, in the City of London, to make i
Further Dividend of the estate and effects of the said-Bank-
rupt'; when and where the Creditors, \vlio have not akeadj

their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same
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or they will be ex»ludut! the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commisdon of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 19th of January 1829, awarded and issued forth

against Joseph Wilkinson, of Barge-Yard, Bucklersbury, in
the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 6th of October next, at Ten in tbe Forenoon, at
;he Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street,
n the City of London, to make a Dividend of the estate and

effects of the said Bankrupt; when and1 where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be .dis-
allowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 22d day of November 1828, awarded and issued

forth against Richard Goodlmgh, of Glasshouse-Street, in
tbe Parish of St. James, in the County of Middlesex, Fish-
monger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d
day of October next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London, to make a Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not theu
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 22d day of June 1825, awarded and issued

forth against John Drake, late of Shoreditch, in the County of
Middlesex, Oilman, Dealer and Chapman (carrying on busir
ness under the name, style, or firm of Drake and Company,
but now a prisoner confined in the King's-Bench Prison),
intend to meet on tbe 2d of October next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to make a Final
Dividend of the estate and effects of the Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who hare not already proved their debts,
are to co'me prepared to prov*- tlue same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of tbe said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date tbe 21st day of October 1828, awarded anil issued

forth against Lepton Dobson, of Leeds, in the County of York,
Woollen-Cloth-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (carrying on
business at Leeds aforesaid, in Copartnership with George Dob-
son, late of the same place, hut now residing at Lisbon, in the
Kingdom of Portugal, under the firm of Lepton and George
Dobson), intend to meet on the 3d of October next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at tbe Court-House, in Leeds aforesaid,
in order to Audit the Accounts of tbe Assignees, and to make
a Dividend of the joint estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
when aud where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And'all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

^•"IHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the l l th day of November 1828, awarded ami issued

forth against John Walker, of Ormskirk, in the County of
Lancaster, Draper and Tea-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 5th day of October next, at Three
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Clarendon-Rooms,
in Liverpool, in the said County, in order to make a Dividend
of the estate and effects of tbe said Bankrupt; when and \\-lier.c
the Creditors, who have not already proved tbeir debts, are to
come prepared to prove tbe same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of l.lie said Dividend. Aud .all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Comnjission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 2d day of May 1829, awarded and issued foitli

against John Waite, of Chipping-Lambourne, in the County
of Berks, Tailor and Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend, to meet on the 9th day of October next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at the Red Lion Inn, in C'hijiping-
Lambournc aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees, and to make a Dividend of tbe estate and effects of
the -said Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors, \vboliAfe

C
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not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prov
the same, or they will In; excluded the benefit of tlie said Divi
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.—
And the Creditors who have proved their debts un'der the sai
Commission are requested to meet the said Assignees, at th
time and place above-mentioned, in order to assent to or dis
sent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of the debt
due to the said Bankrupt, either by private contract, or in sue
other manner as may then be thought expedient for the benefi
of the said estate ; and, in case such sale or other disposition
shall .not be agreed upon, to assent to or dissent from the sail
Assignees commencing and prosecuting actions at law, for tb
recovery of such debts as shall then be unpaid ; and referring
any-dispute, question, or other matter, relative to any or eithe
of the said debts, to arbitration, and compromising and re
ceiying a composition or compositions in full of the same debt
respectively ; and on other special affairs.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion- of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo r th agains

John AnderSon, of'West Smithfield, in the City of London
Bookseller, have certified to the Right Hon. John Singleton
Lotd Lyndhurst, Lord High 'Chancellor of Great Britain
that the said John Anderson hath in all things- conformec
himself according to the directions of the -Act of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; this-'is-.to give notice
that by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of His pre-
sent Majesty's reign, his Certificate wili-be allowed arid con-

-firined as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 2d day of October next.

WHEREAS the acting Cminissioners in a "Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued- forth against

William Miers and John Field, of the Strand,-in the County
of Middlesex, Jewellers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
Lave certified to the Bight Hon. John Singleton- Lord Lynd-
hufst, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
William Miers hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of an Act of Parliament'made concern-
ing' Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act, passed in the sixth year of His present Majesty's reign,
bis Certificate will be-allowed and confirmed as the said Act
directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or "before the
?d day of October next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Coin mis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Pound, of No. 6, Brudenell-Place, New North-Road,
in the County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman', have
certified to the Right Hon. John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said George Pound
hath in all things conformed himself according to the' di-
rections of the Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;'
this is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act, passed in the
sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 2d day of October
next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Knowles, of Hand-Cross, in the Parish of Cuck-
field, in the County of Sussex, Common-Carrier, Brick-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord High Chan-
cellor-of Great Britain, that the said. Henry Knowles hath in
all things conformed himself according to the- directions of
an Act of Parliament made concerning- Bankrupts; this
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the.said Act directs, xinless cause
b.e shewn to the contrary on or before the 2d day of October
next.

WHEREAS the.' acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel ..Fox, late" of Surrey-Row, Blackfriars-Road, in the
County'of. Surrey, Druggist,. Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to 'tb'e: Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said .-•Samuel Fox hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of an Act of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that
b,y virtue, of an Act passed in.the sixth year of tlie reign

of His present Majesty King George the Fourth, his 'Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 2d day
of October next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis •
' s ion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Morgan, of Rope-Makers'-Fields, in the County of
Middlesex, Plumber, Painter, and Glazier, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Hon. John Singleton Lord Lynd-
hurst, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,that the said James
Morgan hath in all things" conformed himself according to
the directions of an Act of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act,
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty,
his Certificate will lie allowed and confirmed as the said Act
directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before the
2d day of October next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth a<ains,t

George Newman, of Slockwell-Park, Brixton, and late also of
Streutham-Park, Streatham, both in the County of Surrey,.
Cow-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said'
George Newman hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of an Act of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; this ' is to give notice, 'that, by virtue of ait'
Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present
Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 2d day of October next.

Notice to the Creditors of Robertson and Fyfe, lately carrying
on Business in Edinburgh, as Publishers of the Edinburgh
Weekly Chronicle, and Newspaper and Advertising; Agents,
as a Company, and of Archibald Fyfe, one of the Partners
thereof, as an individual.

Edinburgh, September 3.-, 1829.

THE Lord Ordinary on the Bills this day sequestrated' tlie
•estates, real and'personal, of the said Robertson and Fyfe,

as a Company, and of the said Archibald Fyfe, one of the Part-
ners thereof, as an Individual, and appointed their Creditors
:o meet at Edinburgh, .within the. Royal .Exchange'-'^offee-
House there, on Tuesday the 15th day of September •'cutfr.ent,"'
At Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, to elect .an Interim Factor ^
and again, at the same place and hour, on Friday the 2d'-d'hy
of October next, to elect a Trustee.'

Notice to the Creditors of James and George Taylor, Cattle-
Dealers, in Eyeiuouth and Dunse, and of James Taylor,
Cattle-Dealer, in Eyemouth, George Taylor, Cattle-Dealer,
in Dunse, and Luke Hay, jun. Cattle-Dealer, in Lowick, in.'
the County of Northumberland, Partners of that Company
or Firm.

Edinburgh, September 5, 1829.

THE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills'this day, upon*
application with the requisite-concurrence., sequestrated

he whole estate and effects, heritable and moveuble, real ami
icrsonal, of the said James and George Taylor, as a Company,,
.nd of James Taylor, George. Taylor, and .Lul^e Hay, jun..
'artners thereof, and as Individuals, and appointed their Cre-
itors to meet within the Town-House, of Dunse, on XVednes--
!ay the 16th of September current, at One o'Clock -in the-

Afternoon, to name an Interim Factor ; and to meet again, at
he same place and hour, on Wednesday the 30th of said.

month, to elect a Trustee upon the said, estate.—Of all which)
ntiination is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of James Faulds, Merchant, Mill-,
spinner, and Flux-Dresser, in Dundee.

WILLIAM M'GAVIN, Merchant, in Dundee, has been,
confirmed Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the

aid James Faulds; the Sheriff-Substitute of Forfarshire has-.
xed Wednesday the 23d September current, and Wednesday,
le 7th October next, at Eleven •o'Clock in the Forenoon each^
ay, within Merchant's Inn, Dundee, for the examinations of-
le Bankrupt and others connected with his business. Meet-

Dgs of his Creditors will be held, on Thursday the.8tb,October^
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next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, within Merchant's
Inn aforesaid, and on Wednesday the 2-lst October next, at
Noon, within the Writing-Office of John Boyd Baxter, Writer,
in Dundee, for the.purposes of the Statute. The Trustee re-
quests the Creditors to lodge with him their grounds of debt,
with oaths of verity, at or prior to the first meeting; certi-
fying those who fail to do so, between and 5th June next, that
they shall have no share in the first dividend.

Notice to the Creditors of John Matthew, Farmer, Craigie,
Fife, Partner of the Dundee Commercial and Fife Banks.

September 5, 1829.

MR. WILLIAM CHRISTIE, Trustee on the sequestrated
estate of the said John Matthew, hereby intimates,

that a meeting of the Creditors will be held in Honey-
man's Inn, Newport, on Saturday the 26th current, at Two
o'Clock P. M. to receive the offer of composition then to be
ruade by the Bankrupt, and to dispose of such other business
as may be brought before the meeting.

NOTICE.
Edinburgh, September 7, 1829.

W ILLIAM GAFFRAY, jun. Accountant, in Glasgow,
Trustee upon the sequestrated estate of the deceased

William Smellie, Spirit-Dealer, in Bridgeton, near Glasgow,
hereby intimates, that a meeting of the Creditors will be held
within the Office of William Pollock, Writer, No. 40, Candle-
rigtjs, Glasgow, on Thursday the 24th current, at Three
o'clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of instructing the
Trustee as to the disposal of the heritable property, and other
matters of importance.

Notice to the Creditors of George Dunn and Company,
Wrights, Hutcheson-Towu, Glasgow, and George Dunn, as
an Individual.

Glasgow, September 4, 1829.

JAMES \VRIGHT, Spirit-Dealer, in Glasgow, who has
• been elected and confirmed a Trustee on the sequestrated

estates of the said George Dunn and Company, and of George
Dunn, as an Individual, hereby intimates, that the Sheriff-Sub-
stitute-of Lanarkshire, has fixed Saturday the 19th day of Sep-
tember current, and Saturday the 3d day of October next, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon each day, within the Sheriff-
Clerk's Office, Glasgow, for the public examination of the
'Bankrupts and others connected with their affairs.

- The Trustee also intimates, that in terms of the Statute, a
meeting of the Creditors will be held within the Writing-Office
of Mr. William M'Kendrick, Writer, Glasgow, on Monday the
5th day of October next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon ; and that
another meeting will be held, at the same place and hour, on
Monday the 19th day of October next. And the Trustee hereby
requires the Creditors to produce in his hands their claims and
vouchers or grounds of debt, with oaths of verity thereto, at or
previous to the said first-mentioned meeting, (if not already
produced) ; and farther, that unless the said productions are
made between and the 8th day of June next, being ten months
after the date of the first deliverance on the petition for seques-
tratiou, the party neglecting shall have no share in the first dis-
tribution of the sequestrated estates, as provided for by the
Statute.

Notice to the' Creditors of John Eadie, Potter, Calton of
Glasgow, and Accountant, in Glasgow,

Glasgow, September 7, 1829-

GEORGE OllD, Accountant, in Glasgow, hereby inti-
mates, that he has been elected and confirmed Trustee

on the sequestrated estate of the said John Eadie ; and that the
Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixed the 25th day of September
current, and 9th day of October next, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon each day, within the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Glasgow,
for the examinations of the Bankrupt and others connected
with liis affairs. ' •

That a meeting of the Creditors will be held within the
Chambers of Hugh Morton, Writer, 69, Glassford-Street,
Glasgow, on Saturday the 10th day of October next, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon ; and another meeting of the Credi-.
tors will be held, at the same place and hour, on Saturday the
24th day of same month, to name Commissioners, and for the
other purposes mentioned in the Statute. ' ,

The Trustee further requires the Creditors to produce in h'.s j
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hands their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt, with oaths
of verity thereto ; with certification, that unless so produced,
between and the 6th day of June 1830, being ten months after
the date of sequestration, the party neglecting shall have no
share in the first distribution of the estate.

Puisuant to the Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N. B. See the Notice at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard at the Court-House, in Portugal-
Street, Lincoln's-lnn-Fields, on ' Saturday the 3d
day of October 1329, at Nine o'clock in "the
Forenoon.

Lacey, John, formerly of Bath-Place, Brook-Street, West-
Square, Lambeth, Surrey, Chaser and Modeller, afterwards
of Greville-Street, Hatton-Garden, Middlesex, Boarding
and Lodging House-Keeper, and late of No. 107, Blackfriars-
Ruad, Surrey, Chaser and Modeller.

Fell, Joseph, formerly of No. 4, Chapel-Street West, May Fair,
Middlesex, afterwards and late of No. 13, Little Stanhope-
Street, May Fair, in the said County, during the period of
the former and part of the latter residence a Clerk in the
Canon Warehouse, Upper Thames-Street, afterwards S'lper-
inlendant of the Leicester Club-House, No. 16, Waterloo-
Place, Pall Mall, Middlesex, and late joint Proprietor (with
George Tid marsh), of the Northampton Club-House, No. 56,
Pali-Mall, in the said County, Club House-Keeper, since out
of business.

Richardson, Luke, formerly of No. 12, Green-Street, Leicester-
Square, then of No. 33, Vine-Street, Piccadilly, then of
No. 22, Upper St. Martin's-Laue, then of No. 41, Rupert-
Street, Soho,- Bricklayer, and-.then of the Grown and Thistle
Public House, Chandos-Street;.Covent-Garden, all in Mid-
dlesex, Victualler, and Bricklayer.

O'Hanlon, Redmond, formerly of Lislea, Ireland, Publican and
Farmer, then of Redcross-Street -.Tap, .Barbican, then of
Bull's Head, Jewin-Street, and late .of Beech-Street, Bar-
bican, London, Linen Hawker.

Handley, William, late of Oxton, Nottinghamshire, formerly
Miller; Baker and Farmer, and late Baker and Farmer.

Ellis, Robert, late of.lBradford, Yorkshire, Shopkeeper.
Cooke, Henry, late of Long-Row, in the Town and County of

the Town of Nottingham, Jeweller, Clock and Watch-Makes
and General Dealer, formerly carrying on business under the
firm of Henry Cooke and Company.

Walker, Edward, late of Hook, in the Parish of Kingston-
upon-Thames, Surrey, Journeyman Baker.

Delves, Thomas, formerly of Cannon-Street-Road, Commer-
cial Road, Middlesex, Journeyman Baker, a-ul late of No. 16,
Tysoe-Street, Wilmington-Square, Clerkemvell, Middlesex,.
Baker,

Martin, William, formerly of Braekley, Northamptonshire,.
Carrier's Clerk, then of No. 39, Warwiek-Lane, Newgate-"
Street, London, and late of No. 16, London-Wall, Traveller.-

Burton, Henry, formerly of Isleworlh, Wheelwright, and late
of Ealing-Green, Middlesex, Wheelwright.

May, Thomas, late of Newcastle-Street, in the Town and
County of the Town of Nottingham, Lace-Manufacturer.

Dutton, George Hill, sometime heretofore of No. 4, Finsbury-
Place South, and of No. , London-Wall, respectively in-
the City of London, Wool-Warehouseman, then of No. 3,
Pusnix-'Place, East-Street, Walwirth, Surrey, then of No. 1,
Little Charlotte-Street, Piiulico, Middlesex, out of business.

Friend,- Samuel Collis, formerly of Portland-Place, High-Street,
then of Garden-Row, High-Street, afterwards of Soutltamr-'

. tonTStreet, all in Gamberwell, Surrey, and late of Canter-
bury-Square, Southward, Surrey, Ter.cher of Languages,

acey, Henry, (sued w'ith John Knight.), formerly ot No. 55,
Paternoster-Row, in the City of London, carrying on trade
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in Partnership with the said John Knight, a$ Booksellers and
Publishers, under the firm of Knight and Lacey, and late of
No. 76, St. Patil's Church-Yard, in the City of London,
Uookseller, out of business.

On Monday the 5.th day of October 1829, at the
same Hour and Place.

Holdship, Tti&othy, late of Cheltenham, Gloucester, Victualler-
MicklelhwaU, Denis, formerly of No. 1, Wdtton-Place, Black-

friars-Road, Surrey, part Manager and part Proprietor of the
Surrey Theatre, then of Chinkford Hatch, near Woodford,
Kssex, then of Alfred-Place, Newington Causeway, out of
business, afterwards of Harleyford-Street, Kennington, and
.late of No. 1, West-Street, Walworth, all in Surrey, Wine
Commission-Agent, (sued as Dennis Micklethwait).

Aylott, William, (sued as William Aylett), formerly of Nos. 4,
jmd f>, Thorington-Place, York-Street, Mary-le-Bone, then
of Dean-Street, Lisson-Grove, Paddington, afterwards of
No. 3G, John-Street, New-Road, Mary-le-Bone aforesaid,
then of No. 5, John-Street, New-Road, Mary-le-Bone afore-
said, then of No. 31, Harris-Street, Lisson-Grove, Padding-
.ton aforesaid, and lastly of No. 6, Boston-Place, Mary-le-
Bone, all in Middlesex, Carpenter and Builder.

Hipwell, Cieorge, formerly of near the Angel, Highgate, Mid-
dlesex, Corn-Dealer, and a General Shopkeeper, and Dealer
in Coals and Wood, and late of Bartholomew-Terrace, High-
gate, Middlesex, Journeyman Carpenter and Joiner.

Reeves James, formerly of Lyndhurst, and late of Redbridge,
near Southampton, both in Hants, Blacksmith.

Haynes, Charier, formerly of No. 3, Walbrook-Row, Hoxton
New-Town, Middlesex, and late of No. 3, Bull Head-Court,
Newgate-Street, London, Cotton Yarn-Warehouseman.

Fleeson, John, formerly of High-Street, then of St. James's-
Street, Brighton, Sussex, snd late of Oxford-Street, Middle-
sex, Cabinet-Maker and Milliner, out of business.

.Fossulwhite, William, formerly of No. 15, Tottenham-Court-
Road, Middlesex, iu Partnership, with. George Pssselwhite,
under the-firm of Possclwhile-and Son, as Furnishing Iron-
mongers and Tin-Plate- Workers, and late of No. 20, Boling-
brokc-llo'.v, Walworth Road, Surrey, Furnishing Ironmonger
and Tin-Plate- Worker.

Evans, Thomas John Binns, (sued as Thomas John Evans),
formerly of Market-Street, in the Township and Parish of
Manchester, Lancashire, Copartner with George William Ser-
vice, of the same place, in the Proprietorship of the Manches-
ter Observer Newspaper, afterwards of No. 6, Staple-Inn-
Buildings, in the Parish of St. Andrew, Holborp, Middlesex,
then of Furnival's-Inn, in the same County afterwards of
Portugal Hotel, Fleet-Street, in the City of London, and late
of No. 13, Soutb Bank, near the RegeritVPark, in the Parish
of St. Mary-le-Bone, Middlesex, Newspaper Reporter.

Harriss, James, late of. Grove-Street, Deptford,. Kent, Water-
man.

Gibb^ William, formerly of Malton,j Yorkshire, in Partnership
with Francis Calnm, as Coal and Corn-Merchants, and
General Dealers, and carrying on business, under the firm pf
G-ibb and Calam, and late of Goole-, in the Parish of Snaith,
Yorkshire, Grocer, Tea-Dealer and General Shopkeeper, on
his own account.

Kelly, Sophia, formerly of Southampton, Hants, Governess,
then of Albany-Street, Regent's-Park, Schoolmistress, then
of Ernest-Street, Regent's- Park, and late of Albany-Street
aforesaid, all in Middlesex, out of business.

Pickering, Mark, forro<;rly of Norfolk-Place, Lo'.rer-Road,,
Islington, and late of Salmon's-Lane, Limehou»e, both in
Middlesex, Surgeon and Apothecary.

"\yildnian, John, formerly of No. 84, and late of No. 2.29,
WhitechapeHload, Middlesex, Plumber and Pump* Maker,
and also Sexton of the Parish of St. Mary, Whitechapel.

payment, Jeremiah, formerly of Dujistan-Place, Ratcljff, and
also of School-House-Lanc, Rutcliff, next of No. 1, School,-
House-Lane aforesaid, and late of IVrnham.-Place, Ratcliff,
all in Middlesex, Carman, Nightman and Scavenger..

TAKE NOTICE,
1. I.f any Creditor intends to. oppose a L'ii-

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page anil
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the. ror.enoou and Tour in. the 'Afternoon,, three

clear days before the clay of hearing alteve men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both o.f
the day of entering such notice and of the said tiny
of hearing; but in the cas« of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, but not carried into eflect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing;

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and ex-
amination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
until the last day for entering opposition inclusive;
and copies of the petition and schedule, or such
part thereof as shall be required, will be pro-
vided by the proper Officer, according to the Act,
7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having tne custody thereof, within
the hours above mentioned, on any day previous
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be mmfe
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appear-
ing for him.

HIE COURT FOR RELIEF OF
DEBTORS.

N. 1$. See the Notice at the end of these AJ-
vertis,emehts.

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Couit) are appointed
to be heard as follows:

At the adjourned General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace for the County of Flint, to be holden at
the Leeswood Arms Inn, at Mold, in the said
County, on the 3d day of October 1829, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely.

John Edwards, formerly of Barty, in the Parish of Nerguis,
Flintshire, and late of Treuddyn, in the same County,
Labourer..

Edward Edwards, late of Treucldyn Village, in the Parish of
Treuddyu, Flintshire, Shoe-Maker and Leather-Cutter.

At the adjourned General1 Quarter Sessions of the
Peace for the County of Pembroke, to be holden
at the Guildhall,. Haverfordwest, in the said
County,, on the 3d day of October 1-829, at Ten,
o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely.

John George, late of the Town of. Narberth, in the County,
of Pembroke, Attorney at Law.

TAKE NOTICE,.
1. If any Creditor, intends to. oppose a Prisoner's-

discharge, notice of such intention must be given,
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the day of giving, such nqticft-
and of the said day of hearing.,
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2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom his

Creditors have removed, by an order of the Court,
from a gaol in or near London for hearing in the
country, such notice of opposition will be sufficient
if given one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the
hours of Ten and Four} and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-
quired, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street,
Lincoln' s-Inn-Fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule,
and all books, papers, and writings filed therewith,
will be produced for inspection and examination

by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Cle*k, or othev
person with whom the same shall have been di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at the Office
of such Clerk of, the Peace or other person ; and
copies of the petition and schedule, or such pait
thereof as shall be required, will be there provided
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, or
the Act, 5 Geo. 4, c. 61, sec. 11, as the case may be.

THE Creditors of John Boulting, late of Halstcd, in the
County of Essex, formerly a Linen-Draper, and late a Grocer
(his wife, Jane Boulting, separately carrying on the business of
a Licensed-Hawker, and residing at Bury Saint Edmunds, in
Suffolk, an Insolvent Debtor, who was discharged from the
Gaol of Chelmsford, in the said County, are requested to meet
at the George Inn, in Halstead aforesaid, on Thursday the
24th day of September instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon
of the same day precisely, for the purpose of choosing an As-
signee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

[ All Letters must be post-paid. ]
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